
                            MARIE LUCAS 
Rider. Trainer. Show Jumper. Coach. 

Nationality: French 
Date of Birth: 21/08/87 
Email: lucasmarie1987@gmail.com  
Telephone: +971524154674 
Languages: English, French, Italian  
Location: Dubai, UAE. 
  

ACHIEVEMENTS 
France 

- 8 Medals in Competitive Riding, 3 of which were all round Champion of Normandy, 
France , at junior level 

- Competed at Minor, Cadet and Junior Level and was trained by well known trainers 
Christophe Mabille and Philippe Epaillard, to finally achieve the Champion of Normandy 
award 

- National Levels competition riding and 4th place in Champion of France for 
Fontainebleau mare championship 

Italy 
- Show Jumping: 

2nd place 130cm riding club gynestre (Lombardie) 
3rd 125 cm riding club Il Leone (Lombardie) 

- Eventing : 
1st place riding club Querce 

- 2nd place riding club Casorate Sempione 
- 1st  and  4th riding club l'Hypogriff  

India 
- 1st in six-bar at 175cm 
- 1st in grand prix 140cm class  
- Various achievements from 110 to 140 cm 
- Clients/students won various Fei and other competition  

 
Trainer and rider for the leading warm blood showjumping stallion in India used 
for their breeding program 

 
 
EXPERIENCE 
 

 

2014-2016 Embassy International Riding School  
The largest riding establishment in India 



Responsibilities:  

- Incharge of the competition yard, training riders and horses at professional level.   

- Competing on their highly bred Westphalian stallion which is also used for breeding.  

- Giving lessons to clients of the riding school of all levels  
2013-2014 Riding Club il brughetto 

Responsibilities:  

- Coaching the clients of all levels from amateurs to professionals 

-  Training horses for clients of the riding school  

- Competing in eventing.  

- Specializing in training in showjumping by Giuseppe Forte who was a former member 
of the Italian showjumping team 

- Specializing in training in dressage from Zilla Pears who is a three star eventing rider. 
Presently in the South African dressage team and also the dressage coach of the Italian 
eventing team 

2012 Elevage d'l herbage 

Responsibilities:  

- Breaking in of young horses and preparing them for competition and sales 

- Competing on young horses 
 

2011 
 

Dr Stefano Donati Stables. Milan, Italy . 

Responsibilities:  

- Rider for top level showjumping stables of dr donati who was a member of the Italian 
eventing team and had qualified for 1996 olympics (but unfortunately due to an injury 
could not compete ). Presently he is a Grand Prix showjumper.  

2007-2010: Gaec Burnouf, Normandy France. 

Responsibilities:  

- Training and competing young horses upto 6 years old. 

2005-2007: Bary Breeding Stables,Normandy ,France. 

Responsibilities:  

- Training and competing young horses upto 6 years old. 



2003-2005: Mielles Stables, Normandy ,France.   

Responsibilities:  

- Training and competing young horses upto 6 years old. 

 
EDUCATION 

 

2003 French Certification of General Education 

2003-2005 French Certification of Professional Agriculture Education related to 
Horsemanship Activities 

2005-2007 Professional Baccalaureate(A-Levels) in Equine breeding 

2007-2010 French Certification in superior Technician for Account and stable 
management 

 

 
INTERESTS 
  
                  -   Learning new languages 
                  -   Travelling 
                  -   Learning various equine related subjects 
 
 
RIDING VIDEOS 
  
                  -   https://youtu.be/6lKofX6_gJI 
                  -   https://youtu.be/lI6WLDe6r6E 
                  -   https://youtu.be/vsmIAFYOwDQ 
 
 

 


